Mrs. Mercurio’s Weekly Info
December 6-10, 2021
St. Joseph Mission Statement
St. Joseph Catholic School is a Catholic community that helps all persons
grow to the fullness of their potential in faith and knowledge.

This Week
Monday
• P.E.; wear gym clothes
Tuesday
• Computer class
• No Hearing and Vision testing today…it was re-scheduled again
• PTG meeting 7pm
Wednesday
• 8:30 Mass; Feast of the Immaculate Conception (Mary was conceived
without sin)…Holy Day of Obligation; Emma and Hayden will hold the
banner
• P.E.; wear gym clothes
Thursday
• Health class
Friday
• 8:30 Mass; Sophia and August will hold the banner.
• P.E.; wear gym clothes
• Homework checking; bring binders to school

What We Are Learning This Week
Language Arts: practicing sounds of letters learned; learning new sounds of D and P; read
and discuss the story “The Wind”
Math: Continuing our chapter on “Position and Location”. We will have the Chapter
Assessment on this during the week and then will most likely begin Chapter 9: “Break Apart
Numbers 10 or Less”.
Religion: Ch. 15 “God Chooses Mary”; Adoration; discuss the second week of Advent; say
a decade of the Rosary each day; Atrium lesson: The Nativity
Science: working on Christmas projects
Social Studies: working on Christmas projects

Student Council Donut Sale
•

Student Council will be selling donuts at lunch for 25 cents each during
the week of December 6. If your child is bringing money for this, please
put the money in a baggie or envelope with your child’s name and what
it is for. Thank you!

Reminders
•

•

The Knights of Columbus are sponsoring their annual Keep Christ in Christmas
poster contest. Students can pick up a poster board (these are not large poster
boards…they are around 11” x 14” size) and registration form in the school office.
Just let me know if you want your child to participate and I will send home the
poster and registration. Details are on the registration form. Posters are due back
to school or in the back of church by Dec. 12.
Saturday, December 11, 5:30pm: The Knights of Columbus are sponsoring
“Journey to the Inn”. This is an Advent celebration of Mary and Joseph’s journey
to the inn where Jesus was born in Bethlehem. It will begin at the church and all
will process to the cafeteria, stopping at stations along the way to sing and pray.
Once in the cafeteria, there will be walking tacos, hot chocolate, and stations with
activities for families.

Happy Second Week of Advent!

